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Air in- Sleeping=Rooms.

T

Mrs. H. B. Boulden.,
The free admission of air ho the sleeping

room is a matter which generally 'receives
too little consideration. Too often the Win-
dows are thrown open for a few moments
*Ith little regard to the preparation of ai
things in the room to receive the air bath.

* Many otherwise Intelligent people regard It
as quite unimportant that the. air should. be
allowed to enter in purifying quantities

.either ~during the night or in the early
. morning.

Those who put their reason to work upon
tbli question, refuse to b bound by past
habits of carelessness and indifference.

Immediately upon leaving the sleeping-
room in the morning, the windows should
be all raised, full heigit, and the doors
thrown open, to enable the fresh outside air
ta reach. every corner of the apartment in
free circulation. There is marvellous power
In tho air-to sweeten and purity. Very
thoughtful people, who like things absolutely
fresh and pure, are careful to turn back the
bed-clothing in such a way that the air can
touch every part which has been l con-
tact with the aleeper. Or, better still, the
bed-clothing - is taken from the bed and

*spread upon chairs near the open window.
If thae windows are to the front and'the

pillows cannot be placed upon the sills for
an. airing, they can,. with the bolster, be

. placed just Inside where the draught wii
pass over them.

Like the consclousness of cleanliness after
a bath. there is something so satisfying and
luxurious in knowing that every particle of
bed-clothing has been restored and freshened
by the outside air: If the gown worn dur-
ing the night is turned'wroig-side out and
-hung with the inner side of the sleeves and
garment upon a chair, near the open window,
something more will be accomplished to-
wards making alil things perfectly pure and
clean. 7The resùlt of such care will be felt in
subtle ways-in quieter nerves, greater ami-
ability, brighter eyes and complexion. With
so nany. people it has become so much a
habit of life to attend to thesethings, lim-
mediately upon rising, that it fi done almost
mechanically.

Lessons For Ilothers.
-My beart aches for some of the girls of

my acquaintance whose mothers are bringing
theme up in idleness.. A woman of middle
age who was married at the age of.seventeen
remarked . once that she never' bad a mo-
ment'è comfort the first year of her mar-
ried life lest, her husband ehould br.ng soie
friend home to dine with them. This same
voman had never prepared a 'single article
of food or washed a dfsh when she entered
the matrimonial state, and yet she Isbringé
ing up her daughter In the same way.

We all know that it is much easier to
learn things when we are children than
when .we have reached the age of maturity.
This Is especially true of housekeeping. Sys-.
tem in housekeeping mpans.everything, and
the child who Is taught by a wise mother
to do the lttle tasks over and over every
day will In time become thorough and me-
thodical. Children of ten years can be
taught to make rolls, muffins, puddings and
cake, and even bread. The younger they
begin, the more likely they are to enjoy It.
Cooking to the najority of little folks Is a
novel game or pastime. I have known many
a girl whc, has not been permitted to 'muss
In the kitchen,' because she made too much
trouble; stay home on some pretext or other
when the family were going away and spend
the entire day baking and experimenting.
On-the other band, there is such a thing as
expecting too much of young girls, especlally
where there is a large family and no help lu
employed.

Is there any reason why a boy should
expect to be independent and a girl waited
on. And yet we see parents in the milddle,
and lower Walis of life'who do net hesitate
to say that their darling daughters shahl
be shielded from ilfe's cold blasts so long
as they live. These selfsame -parents must
work early and late In order that their
daughters shall be handsomely dressed and
be given every accomplishment. I tremble
sometimes when I think of the future for
them. Doea not too great selfishness on

H E M S S EN G E
two chureh acqn'tt es whose bunt! -

the part of parents make tyrant o theira han
children. la the mother who gives up lier thé Lidy-book heid a dise rf tempting
lifè for her children, who- slaves early nd
late in order that they may take ltfe.eeasy, ir Way homeUte calleîs cided tat i
respected'and honored as much as.tbe onet5e tooe té .ghu were
who is wise enougi to teach them self-reIi- M accePtab te taàtWAhan.waa the
ance and to expeet their help fram baby- ady'sappearance'to theIr eyez; for althougb
hood up ?

A .highly educated, matter-of-fact man- en eil fittiug, ijat print dres, and
and his wife have but one child, who s a- n dihs
spoiled creature, of fashion. - She was a mot appetlzn fa..n
selfish, thoughtlèss, exacting girl who has .. SI
become a seifish, frivolous womnn. Her eooked?- lis been aked more than oncà
moth'er prided herself that her daughter's when'some Cullnary:duties have'beexfapokea
bands should never be soiled with' dishater, of by a lady holding herseif lu. bigh iel&és-
nor should .she even make ber own bed. the moat piteous part ao It l, tha
To be sure, her hands are as white as the 110 SpieIOI là entertàlned alby
ilies, her face and form are divinely fair, wearr, ot isguating idea connected t

but that beauty which shines from within tIne diése of a year or twe ago. a
la left out. Her father 1s a disappointed PrettilY made cà o cambric dre;s-A«
In, but the mother is still blind to the Wltin the reach o! any lady able te mako
girl's faults. *, thIzi .the kItchen..Sllght alter

As you value the future happiness ofyurt tefuly rady-ade
self and daughters, teach them to be happy, Whlch usuâllY l- snug enaugh for trixnneo
useful women. Let them have a thorough -' nearIy sziy figure. Far more _*hoIe-
knowledge b! housekeeping in all its details. 8 neat sultable la thé plaineat
No matter in what station of life they are wash dree Imaginable, lu the kitchen, tia
sitziated. No matter whether you expect the solied or faded 'atternoo dré c
them to keep house or not. Thé Urne. iii ten teies as uch.
come when they will be grateful tô you for
such knowledge: Experimenting on a'h @,Nea.t sud tHnly dret
baud ls a very different tÉing from learning .

the true science of housekeepMg with a kInd, For thé a o et',= tie.
:udiclous other.-Carrie May Ahton nWor

eN. Y. Observer.'estt a~mnnca.Ihr.

The Care of Children's Teeth.
.'You must excuse my cooking dress,' Said Tof th teeh esimot b- be n

abreezy young housekeeper as s e'rppe too early. If a chtld ripps eho o! he-frat
into the parlor to receive a morning set PrematurdY the Jaw contras, there be-
array'ed in neat calico. 'I never can work n ge
St kitche n a stff des,' h added,standprope-

'thii fiour gets lnto the warp and the dust ly; and are cr6wde<i ParttcleÉ.o
into the woof of it and I feel as cean again g betWeeu t te he * to d
in a good sensible vash dress.' tvise caseon.-Oca

It would brIng about a capital reform t chuld to pao a hreadýo! ailk or. detal flou
many older housekeepera could be brouglit to between thé teetb aiter eatlug, a s ta
realize something 'of tie wisdom and pro-
priety of tiese plain utterances -- .

-A lady once remarked tiat se preerror a denrice
belng idressed in a dark. weóllen materlal and more
because it usually looked as if it was clean

ieven afer long wear. 'But do you realize,'
a -ked a relative, 'that n great deal of sel
la there even If hidden in the closely woveun.
material ?' And it. frequently 'Is the blt Purée oh Sabnict.-Wasî two quar .t:0!
o! ladies wogo into- the kitchen-to do tue BPIa5ch
'fancy cooking' to -take a last year's dresa waterIil tender, stirrng . pr
of qulto nice material, considéring that its i2i. Chap fine sud mb tirougi pnr& v
air of gentility wil, render the wearer re- Add. iiit of any stock. Thicikn vith
spectable In case any one should call before o tablOspoontul ofbut±er sud tvo.of floar
there la opportunity for making a change. ceoked together. Add
'Ialways keep a good-ldoling dress to cook add spinaci. Cook fivo in-
in,' a lady said to me ' by keeping along one ites. Season viti Sat sud pepper. Add
of My nie dressés and brushing it up from 050 c4ful cream, beat tô bolling p
tlhe Th ime.. . serve with.crse c tacketh c b

Tliei%' are. a few de! t, rernariable seuls_____
whoto erany. o cookcis a drtesh oo thfen
mixtuire, sud keep il in a- respectable. state. NORTHEIN MFSE U R,
But scet manarmgers a exceedingte fewj c sd t
far bolveen.' I recail one bousshoid.Au

lg noth woutd go oto phe roter circtd-
scrIbed pautry, mix up'a cake aor sUr up a (Tons Editor thie 'Notpicem Messenger')-
pudding and' emorge vthout a mooc o Sir,- e 'Mwseugo Is tic very be t al-
fnour or a spot o! any kcd on ber thdcea drey b
or vite apron, netaer would tye patry a e o the pa-
siives giv, avay a hal of suan Ingredie urc hid e! pseing, atd richly merits the succesa
ued. '- To he ontraiy I have seeu-and vbhi ith la enjoyin. ours cordatly, s a

agny oaher nyte than iane have looked udaswrs fo FRASEtr
lie saeine laugaablm visimn-orat mig' lae
eonsid.red au nerxtpen but-esiry de-lpher-r a Venriy, Ont.

Pd recipe or ail le conhtituent. parts oqau
repeiatly concocned cake, la plain sigwt, on
tie wallti sleeveansud front o!a a 'cootiig one ye nerly su tiritonn, tbeu
drAdn' efd ia la not dIfficult at ail ts rTewl
more -than 6s carneet'pien made t a p&- ~ .. o T abes or moret diferent addreso, 2U-
son who consdered scb a drets toe r propeeo eaeh.
t'iang for ktwlhen vear, ad dsCcontinue ihf
fse, because o!- lie dul tinta o! eggs, four Ten or more th sue address, 20 epc .
sud essences that no cleanslng areama baye wn addcuu cream mat ol bln prot in nd

tie pover t entrciy efface. I aeho recail P wi Vho cntzis, 5cake rM b, added for MM
lie astonisbmcnt with whlch. a tub, & water copy: luMlLtd Stutu and Canada fret or Poâtigeo BSpoall
vas vewed ren the widts o! a stuif gava ar=geme.zis b. rude for demvakng paakagbl of »
were submerged lu lie iaer liad a moment -. re-a-e Subcrbeas muàtng th uito 51tu
before boa becs. pure sud clear. Tii. dresa 1O hlfl by PÏt 01O MOnBýY Ordir au Rommo P'oint. N.Y;

mixturexr andn keepr itbl an a esecabe tae

asnet suppoeed te be very muai soled, d u
athougi Il bcd don, service la the kilehea Sample package suppied fre on apco uca.s A
ail whino -wen hie lady made her cake.r c iou
and dancy desserts. Something smoohe OHN DouÂLL â SON,
flfoh 'sousing' of hn gooda le!h thie water es
a tolembly clear condition. -

Oh,r by ail means enter ole kithen ln a
drees vic, aka lie hinds, an b wasedT
often, sud kep clear o stas, snots and n3

mnnynw.vyeeb othe eye tanIñnehav lokd po

cl uncleeannesw.r n easilybdecipherredf Crarg enc it Peter saleel th cot ciie pf Morrtaso bf
rethougl I would bring aloang s apaiogy of Moaen.
for my appeasuce, also fo keeping you AU bonen munic&Uom obonId b. addrftwd 'Joh.
rItig an tew moments;' s said n frtend Daull t Son,' nd ai letter ta ibo «litor aballt br

mo came blitela tre te libmary to receive adererd Editor Northn Moeego.

The Kitchen Dress.


